γ-Trimethylsilylcyclobutyl carbocation stabilization.
A series of isomeric 3-trimethylsilyl-1-arylcyclobutyl carbocations, 10 and 11, where the cross-ring 3-trimethylsilyl group has the potential to interact with the cationic center, have been generated under solvolytic conditions. When the cationic center can interact with the rear lobe of the carbon-silicon bond, rate enhancements become progressively larger as the substituent on the aryl group becomes more electron-withdrawing. When the potential interaction with the trimethylsilyl group is via a front lobe interaction, there is minimal rate enhancement over the range of substituents. Computational studies have also been carried out on these cations 10 and 11. Calculated trimethylsilyl stabilization energies progressively increase with electron-withdrawing character of the aryl groups when the trimethylsilyl interaction is via the rear lobe. By way of contrast, there are minimal changes in stabilization energies when the potential trimethylsilyl interaction is via the front lobe of the carbon-silicon bond. These computational studies, along with the solvolytic studies, point to a significant rear lobe 3-trimethylsilyl stabilization of arylcyclobutyl cations. They also argue against any front lobe stabilization of the isomeric arylcyclobutyl cations.